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- -CHAMBER MUSIC fOR WINDS Passacaille A. Barthe 
Presto Joseph Haydn 
Holly Daken, flute Audry .Jackman, oboe 
Cheryl Rooney, clarinet Keith Warner, bassoon 
Dennis Kozura, horn 
Faculty coach: Edward Gobrecht 
Suite, Op. 57 Charles Le Febvre 
Moderate 
Allegro leggiero 
Shari Ressel, flute Christine Home r, oboe 
Kathleen Keller, clarinet Bonnie Boroson, bassoon 
Joseph Magliacane, horn 
Faculty coach: Michael Galvan 




Variation l - L'istesso Tempo 
Variation 2 - Con anima 
Variation 4 - Allegretto 
Variation 5 Presto 
Nuages (1946) 
Ithaca College Saxophone Quartet# 1 
Eugene Bozza 
(b. 1905) 
Stephen Neff, soprano saxophone Susan Irvine, tenor saxophone 
Jc-seph Horno r, alto saxophone Nathan Sinander, baritone saxophone 
Faculty Coach: Steven Mauk 
BRIEF INTERVAL 
Divertissment Jean Francaix 
I. Prelude-Moderato 
II. Allegretto assai 
Rebecca Michael, flute Mary Shaw, clarinet 
James Kremp, bassoon 
Faculty coach: Robert Schmidt 
Trio Charles Koechlin 
Lent 
Allegro con moto 
Lori Newman, flute Deborah Morris, clarinet 
Trio K. 498 
Andante con moto 
Minuetto 
Allegretto 
Amy Arsenault, bassoon 
Faculty coach: Michael Galvan 




Pinte t Halasan, piano 
Faculty coach: Robert Schmidt 
NABENHAUER RECITAL ROOM 
Thursday, April 2, 1987 
9:00 p.m. -
Wolfgang A. Mozart 
-
-
